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Fratnz Iossow i" lite artist of tthe skethi eari ng 1this titIv,
which we produtci this w'k. Thîe suject is weIl t11 teited---%ai

donkey', if the lonîgest-enrei and r et.- oted kiniid, liiis
laziy ibinking in his stali, iaf to the remonstran'cs o an

txtremly ll-hiitgid rooster, whiîo larges hiin tin his shrill'st
tones to h upt mi tdoing. Tho sun is Iigi in the hnvens

antd tIhe ierd tinital, who his bein utp for houirs, tangrily
ex postilatiteN wutih lhis four-footed frienîd for shuinhering so late
on So fine n diay.

SYNAGOGUE IN BRESLAU.
iithin thIe Iatst few taton t hs th1ue niw synagogue in Bresiau

lias been, lete. Il i a maignitieent Iuiilding, of irre'tgutltar
shtape, very ofty, and crowned by aniu iiiienst diom, a roîund
which a nmber of miniartureurrts spring up frontie cor-
n'rs of the building. 'The diice staids in the centre of

siotvius grondse an fronmt a ltle dist nce offers a splendid
coi wo. IThe erectioni of such a coimmnodious anti spaious

buliding for roligious purposes r'flpî't grent iredit on the
Israoitu ciizens of Breslaut,

T' R1 U N iF..1 VITi' I E gardeners. and apllied in varions oays to eheck their

i t is nsidred rat.hr rmarkab ss t u/t. hir tralgrw. But tis
o'' înîuliii isiiugfrut gi't'tt±<ii~ti.s ~~ ~ point is obtaineti on il deeiivity by nature..'i'iwre a tree loseswevt found, in visitinig fruit. rwigdAirs in Europ, fiv

ars since, th best uilivators t e, w t u lis character ( rothayliethatay,et i int e, i orit i o -illivr iltîieN gtîivisu îpoi1 hi o shoot u pwna,înd i n ort'r to îîrvserv'î'sifs branches parallel
lttheirorchardsrvinyards a gntly ig hilld to put thn in a lateridirc-
wj i h n southin-ensIt.rn aipcît , ex pri cnce having t:auht theim,

a they stated to u. that sih i ws the besi situation fir ailit ti rdeute
oirhnrid or ai vinyad. Dodard first observed thnt trees pu sh

their brînciihes in a direction parallel to ilie surface of the
carth .If a tree stainds on a steep hil:-side, t piushls both T RIiT o 1" arTs.-Wh'n lhaitson'fruit i.,intended
towaIrd th hill and declivity but on both sides it stillI pre- t lie shown nt a fair or sent.tuoil frit'nd it %ilicid$(Pllltthilg

sevbs its branies paraille to Hie surface. As tLre is tin inthe %V tif novelv 10 have its nie or tituof soine
tion betweenî the upp'er surface of lcaves and liglt, we aîc tire also pritn td inuliily upon in stirfac'. Tiinay ho doin sevt'rai
persunded, and mort than thUt, certain of it frni experiment, wî,hut the' mostcominon methods are as foiivs .Just
that tiere is an attraction of th' sane nature bectwveen te heiîcfor flic fruit.lhas aitained its mîîturity, rut from tout.Zh, thin
under surface and the earth. This w consider the true cause pîîer flic utune îîroiosed tnd paste tiis upon the side of the
of the phenomhnun. W had long observed that the onust pei nnist i exped tu themua.Thapon of tht
fruitful orclu rus nnd mîîost fertil tréos ar tiose planted on a fruit. overed by the paper wiii assunio a dif'erent eoiot'fron
declivity, and the steeper it is, though ni quite a precipice, the ut.ier, and when ripe the paper is reinoved, leaî'ig ile
the moro prolific they prove. It is well known that the spre.ad-in> distinelijible. Upun sqtites ani motîs, iltîtîtis
ig of trees aiways renders them fruitful. On a plane theyand figures nay be indelibiy iiupresst'd by ,Iigltty sc''îtelit>g

inciine Vo shoot ard antdothesoeforouartpwrnplnodropyereseyrvHessurfaceiwthilsntheycarepgrowing.


